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prudoesce and ivison it i.3 necesry ta be con
temptiblo.", rolitical risymestoîs aided i-
casting ridicule osu Gones-al anid as-my. Lorc
.L. Towiisliondl sent tise foiloiitg couple t<:
tIse Ens-i of Dartmouths:

IlThe Saints, nias, hiave waxon atrong,
lIs vain yossr faste and godiy sossg

Te quol tise rabble riot,
iVithin bis Uines akUliks valanut Gage,
Liko Yorlck'a stering la the cage,

I-to cries Ilcas'tget oui."
Thloso patriotie gentlemen did uset seem U
conside- that tisoy irero affos-ding te tic
ossemies of thse Empire tîsat precise oncourý
rugement wih tlucy wantcd, aud aiding aw
far as iii thei- por its dismemberment. It
ia Wiorths uoting tiiat tiscir successes-s iu tie
pas-ty are using tiseir smail but oarnest on.
deavors in tise saine direction. Tise Man-
chester Sdhool of peliticians at tise boend ol
iwlom stands the Riglit lion. Jolin Brighit,
s-is te set tho Colonies ads-ift and te place
tise lionor of Englaud as wieUl as ber vital in-
teresa la the bande of bier focs. Traitera at
bomne and abroad irere busily engagea in
endeavoring tocismember tisBritisisEmpiro
at the close of 1774.

The milita-y force nt Boston iras quite
sullicient te, keep the unruly and turbulent
moL of that toi-n in order, but tbreuglsout
thse Colonies they rse considered as nar-
tyrs te ths .American cause. Osie of tise
gi-est xsiistkos of tise authori tics of thse Pro-
vinces sias tise loosenes ivits sil the
mnilitia laws wi-re framed. Oficers comnmand-
lig those corps lield tiseir commissions net
from tho Cr-esn but from thse Assemblies,
liencc the feeling of allagiance sias conid-
crably i-eakeued by tiscir total indepen-
douce, and it s-as entiroly obllterated ils
thoso -who had been brought inte contact
s-itb the ignorant, supercilious, and immoral
mon s-ho formed tisa grat mass ef tise offi-
cors of the Royal troeps. Taking advasstage e!
tisis thse Colonies isadbegun ta organizo, ami,
aud ds-ill tiseir militia, nt an eariy period of
tIse contest, aud tisis lad been carried te
suds a lcagth in Massachusetts ns te bave
thiscs ready te tako tise field on tise shcrtost
snetice. Indeed, a certain sîumbes- of cacis
corps had voiuuiteered te be s-eady fer ser-
vice at a ninuie's notice and isonce wre
hues-n as w.intele 7nn.

lnsmediataly on tise Assembly of tisa nesi
Provincial Con3reas at Cambr-idge, lu Febru-
as-y 1775, tley published an address ta tise
pecopie calculated te alarm them, siitI fresis
apprehiensiens ; statiiA that from infornia-
ien s-ecel-ed tisoy had roasen te apprese-d

tise British Ministry meant te devote te sud-
deon destruction thiat Province lu particula-
for baying refused te submait te tise mest ln-
toesable sla7es-y and tisey earnestiy ax-
isortcd thse militia, iu genes-al and tise minmutc
men lu particular te, perfect theseri-lves lu
discipline iritisout delay. Reselutions we
ai ters-ards passed for ps-oviding anai makzing
as-ms, anc1 tise inuiabitants o« tise province
siera ps-oiibitced lu the stsictest inanner from.
supplying tise Ring's treeps irith anytbing
roqulsite for military service.

AU1.Dzgst tise mimy disqualifications fori

. the oncrous position ini which ho was placod
i nono did more actual harin to bis country
1 thon the total absence of that roticenco se
> necessary iu dealig With a decetMf and

vigilant foe wvhicls chnracterizeêi Gage; miii.
tas-y prudence lie noither I'-nw nor un.
derstood ; and ho iyas incapable of koeping
his oiwn or any one else's counsol; coso-
quently tihe disaffeoted scoundrel's within
his linos knew every one of his movomonts
and duly informod their friends outside, se

*that ample time was affo;,ded te defeat bis
dosigns. Evon ta his duil understanding it
w sas time to do somothing ivitis the intention
of preserving thse Province te. the Beitisi
Crown. Hlaving learned thnt the Provincial
Congress ivere accumulating warlike stores
and arma nut Salems, a toun fourteen miles
oast of Boston, hoe resolvcd te seize them.
With this view hae ordered a Bmail dotali-
ment of troops, uuder the command of a

*field officer te take possession ef soma brasa
camion and field p-feces svhich had been
brouglia there, and whatover niilitary stores
could be found. The troopa were embarked
on bc P rd a transport and landed nt Marbie
Rend, froni which tbey marclsed te Salemi,
but thse artillery lied been removed, and, as
it iras ascertained, that niorning; hopissg te
overtake tbem on the road tise mardis ias
rosumed tili a small river over îvbich there
iras a drawbridgo was rcaclued, but the
bridge lad been raised by the country peo-
pie, Whol prc-emptorily refused te let it
downi alleging iwith truc Yankee falseho9d
aud cunning tisat thse road wias not a public
one and that tise bridge wias ptivatepreperty
over wiih they had no right te pass without
the oiwner's consent. As a boat was ivitisin
reach the officer ondeavored te niake use
of it for transporting luis mens, but somon
country people loaped inte it aud begasu te
scuttie iL with axes. A scuffle took place
botiveen theni aud thse soidiers, but a clergy-
man i-hb ad sitnessed the whvole transac-,
tion prudently interfered an-d prevailed on
thse people te low-er tise drawbridge; the
detachnt passed lover, but tise day sias se
far spent that any attempt te overtake the
artillery svouid be usele.5s, se the detach-
nment ivas marciscd back te Mas-ble ffead
and re-embarkedl for Boston.

Asý might bie expected Gage's garrulity
ried the expedition; the Colonists lad

ample intelligence of ail ho devised or»did
and thse Provincial Congres sent in a cern-
mîttee te examino the Surgeon s stores with
tisa commissasiut Boston that they might
leau te iay in si-at was nccssary for their
own arniy. About this tinie thse aforesaid
Congress had miade une of those extraordia-
ai-y moementz wih bas ciuaracterised thso
wbole of this rebellion, but wihl is chargcd
by Americau orators ansd irritersans one of
thse crying sins perpetrated by England
against thse people of the Colony, siniply bo-
cause tise ieapens furnhed happened te bc
mucli more effectuai in their bands than
tisat of thse Congres. Sargent: li bis admir-
able history, syo, "But tisore was ont

sort of military supply tisat on oîthcr ent
lias since thso %var beeu less loudly ackuft
lcdged than it was tihon cagerly sought
Baere thsa first, guis vw fired. at, Concçoalt
Lexington the Massachusetts Congu-ess hgI
induced the Stockbridge Indin te taIse up
tise hatchet and lad roguiarly ens-oUed tisu
in its armay. Tise chief Sachem, w iis vent.
by the ouphoulous titie of JelinkinMoît
klm, exchanged sentimnists Nritis Mr. Ha
cock, and informed the Congress tisat if the,
sent for hlm te figist they muet oxpcct luI
te figît in bis os-n Indian svay, and net h
Englisis fasision. Ail the erders ho ivîshed
iras te know si-bo the enemy iay." The,
irs- net succes»sfül in pes-verting tise Si
Nations, the Penobseotts, Iroquois, and theà
address te the Mohaw-ks srisled those sat,
ages +e take up tise batchet te prevent th,
probable i-rase of pop«sy in Canadx
The 1 "fistiass of fourth of July ountiosu" à
ireicome te ail thse capital it eau nsake ci
tbe IlMassacre ut Wyoming"I after that eu
tien. Itis needies test tisat Washngtcs
sias autlorized te employ Indians and tu
pay tisem $100 for oves-y offices- and $30 fil
evcs-y private captured, sil ssmply mcsm
scalped by Cengresa.

Conventions ireeassembiod in the varic-j
Provinces, sihb assumed the duty of puttul
the country in a state of defence. By the.
resolutions wes-e passed orgsanising uï
militia and instituting corps of voutorss
minute mon aftor the exanplo of tise Ne
England Provinces, aud contributions we*
ruised freint tihe people te bo eniployed a
thse purcisase of arins and aniunition, ta
thse abject of those prepas-ations; ivere covecut
irith their thin veil of ps-ofessod loyaltyo
the Sos-eroigu and attachiseut te 6rcsi
Britain. Tise time, boirai-r, had as-ni
siheu actual collision percipitated a conflit
which lied been brossght about by'so much
deceit, isypocrisy, aud viilisuuy.

It sias kueirnat Boston tbataconsidrsble
quantity of niilitary stores ire deposited it
Concord, a tesvn soe tsveuty miles iniand,
on the night, beti-een thse 18tis and l9tls et
April, Gen. Gage detailed the Grenadiers
aud llght infant-y of bis armay, under thse
commiand of Lt-Col. Smnith of tise 1Oth Ilegi.
ment, and Major Pitcairne of the Marines,
iriti orders te proceed te Concordl ani
destroy tisose stores; as an instance of howT
matters irere mianaged by tise Britishi Coin.
mander-in-Chief the folles-ing annecdote 1u
illustratuvo. On the lSth Ap-sl ho toli
Lord Algernon Perecy, thon one of thse Bn-
gadier Generals serving iu Boston aîsd an
officer of great aldli tisat bie inteuded te
send adetacismeut te Concord usuder Col.
Smith e "sWho kuosi that, ho wsias te go bsut
net si-bo,' lie, the general, meant it te boa
secret expoditien, and bcggcd Lord Percy te
keop iL a profousid secret. Astisis noble
man sias passing feom thse Gcnoral's quarterà
has sair eiglt or ton mies, in cnversation on,
thie coniuion, and as Éie pased eue ef theis
miId 11 the Britishu troops9 might niarch buit
theoy Would miss ti i- and beisig uked
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